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In the last few years much interest has been taken in substances produced
during the metabolism ot the lower plants. Chief among these are the
antibiotics produced by fungi, with their well-known toxic effects on bacter1&.

Among the algae little work has been done on the nature ot the sub
3tances produced. Chlorellin trom Chlorella Is an antibiotic; and recently
a Portugese worker isolated an antibiotic from the desmld Cloatertum <Bam
paio, 1946). Many other algae produce emrnal metabolites known to have
inhibiting effects on other plants and animals. Most ot the literature on
this subject has recently been brought together in a paper by Lucaa <1(47)
who coins the name "ectocrine substances" for these metabolites.

In the Characeae it was first suggeated by Caballero (1922) that certain
species ot Char4 produced substances toxic to mosquito larvae. Th1a sug
gestion aroused great interest and in the tollowing decade much was doIle
on the problem.

These investigations produced contUctlng results. Blow (1m) ua1nI
species ot Culex, Anopheles and Theobclldfa with difterent species ot C1u1.r4~

concluded that the Charophyta do not posses any larvicidal propertles and.
that some other factor or factors muat be the cause ot absence ot mosquito
larvae in p1acea where these plants occur.

Macgregor (1924), using two species ot Char4, could find no positive
evidence that CMr4 possessed any toxic properties. Pal (1932) genera11zecl
even more, when on the evidence ot experiments with one species of Char4
and two ot NiteUa, he wrote that It was "highly probable.....that the
supposed larvicidal properties ot Charophyta are nonexlstent."

Matheson and Hinman (1928) observed that no mosquito larvae were
present in poola contalntng Char4 tnUg4rf1 L. They noticed that few ens
were 1a1d on the surface ot the ponds and the larvae that did hatch out
died without reach1ng maturity. At tirst they concluded that the Char4
produced a toxic substance, but In a subsequent paper (1931) they proved
rather conclusively that the 1arvlc1dal effect was due to minute bubblea of
0%ygeD produced by the plants dUI'inB active pbotoeyntbesta.

Meanwhlle, In Australia. Bubot (1928) bad uncovered another aspect of
the problem. He found that female lIlOI!IQuitoea would lay ega freel)' in
aquaria not contalnlng NUdl4 phaulDtelu Groves, but refu.led to Ja)' them
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In a&U&CeDt aquarta cemt.alDtDc the Cbaropb.yte. Bubot also attempted to
Ibow tbat Cv1a IGtigou WJedmann (c. ~/tue#.atu 88y) would Dot
Ja)' tID UpoD NUell4 water UDder any CODdlttons, but tbls was deDled by
IIaIDJJn-JIarrlI (1t2I; ltD).

Bubot'. wort was never foDowed up aDd was Jarre1y ignored. arone
ADd AIleD (lIM) and later Prltsch <193&) lD summartzlng the altuatloD
qreed that there waa DO fOU11datlon for the proposal that the Oharaceae
PJ"Oduced IUb8taDcea that were toxic to moequlto larvae. Tb1s statement
... ev1deDtly correct In tile Ugbt of Matheson and HInman's results. but
oIwJoualy many avenues of lDvestlpt10na were 8t1l1 open.

'nle author of thJa paper destcned a eertes of experiments to explore
1M*lbWt1ea a10DI the foUowina Une8:

(1) 00u1cl Buhot's remlts be repeated?

(2) Wu the phenomenon of repulalon to female mOl!lClultoes separate
tlQlll that of the &1leIed toxIclty to larvae?

(3) Were the ecolortcal effects of dUferent species of the Characeae
CUfferent and bow did dUterent speclea of lDOICluitoea react to them?

(t) What effect did v&r)'1Dg external conc:UtIona have on the phencmena
obIerved'

(I) What IUb8taDcea do the clUferent spectee of Oharaceae produce?
(e) 00Uld any of the.e IUbstMMS be put to lOme practical use?

tJnfortuDate1y only a few experiments had been completed before the au
thor was forced to abandon them. However the experiments completed, dld
lI"e IOID8 clue to the complexity of the problem and the dangers of gener
alllatiall.

In tile fSnt experiment three aquaria were WIed and two species of
Oharaceae; Ch4ra jragUu Deav. (CMra 111obW4ri8 Thulll.) and a new, as
yet undeacr1bed species of NfUll4. AU of the aquaria were filled with water;
eme W&I planted with C. Iragflu, another with Nltel14 n. sp.t and the other
OClDtalned nothlDa but water and mud These three aquaria were exposed
to Dumerous females of CUlc qtdnqulucl4tfu Say.

JlUDdred8 of en-rafts were depoelted on the surface of the water lD the
Nt,.". aquarium and lD the vegetation-free aquarium, while only one ea
ran wu depoelted lD the ChtJra /rGI1flfl aquarium. This occured despite
the fact that the surface area of the C1uJrG aquarium was over twice that of
Ule NtteU4 aquarium and that the concentration of the NftellCJ plants wu
much peater than that of the C1uJrCJ p1aDta.

JD a I800Dd experbnent equal numbers (ten) larvae of approxlmatelY the
ame ... were placed In Jan conta1nlnl C1uJra plants. a second series con
taInIDI NUelItJ, and a thlrd control aeries contaJntng only water. Deaths
of the larvae and emerpnce of the adults waa not sIgn1f1cantly dUterent
III aD7 01 tile III'leL

Pl'cm tbeIe aperbnents we ean deduce eeveral lDteresttng facta.

(1) Orand femal. 01 C1&lez ~/eucf4tu avoid water contalnlDa
Cl&Gro /rat1UII when OYlpoelttDa'. provtdlnc other water Is aval1ab1e.

(I) CMra /rat1UII produces a aubltaDce havlnl an eeolOlica1 effect em
the female IDOIQultoeL Tbe nature of the aubstance is unknown.

(I) AD'" 01 the Cbaraceae do not produce tbJa substance.
(t) 'DdI pbeDcaeDCID does DO& appear to be cannectecl wltb &Q JanloIdal eft_
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